Installation instructions
Lavatory Sinks

General Recommendations:

Please

Read installation and maintenance instruction thoroughly.
Be sure to use proper tools and always wear personal safety devices for your protection.

Care and Maintenance

Hammerwerks Copper & Pewter products have a “living finish”, meaning they will oxidize and develop a beautiful patina of varying hues over time and usage.

Here are some guidelines to help keep your Hammerwerks products clean & healthy.

• Regularly clean with mild soap and water using a soft cloth or sponge
• When not in use, keep fixture clean and dry and free of soap residue or water spots
• Do not use abrasive cleaners or cloths
• Do not use caustic drain openers
• Flitz-brand Faucet & Fixture Wax may be used periodically for an extra layer of protection.

Tools and Materials needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Measure</th>
<th>Hacksaw/Jigsaw</th>
<th>Silicone Adhesive Sealant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pencil (NOT ink)</td>
<td>Ear Protection</td>
<td>Eye Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be sure to use proper tools and always wear personal safety devices for your protection.
Installation Instructions

Please carefully read complete instructions before beginning installation.

Note: These instructions are for installation with solid surface, composite material countertops. HamatUSA recommends professional countertop installers and is not responsible for damages to the countertop or sink during installation.

1. Unpack the new sink and check the contents of the materials supplied: (1) sink, Mounting brackets, cutout template.

2. Supplied cutout template provides two installation options.
   A. Topmount (Drop-in) installation
   B. Undermount installation

3. Place the template in desired position on countertop, locating center of the bowl over cabinet and faucet holes.

4. Trace the outline of the template and cut countertop along the inside of the line using appropriate tools. Template is for guide only. Use physical sink to ensure accurate cutout opening. Attach faucet and drain fitting as necessary at this point according to the mfr’s instructions.

5. Countertop Installation (Vessel sink) (Figure 5)

6. Prepare countertop by drilling a 1-3/4" diameter drain hole at desired location. (Figure 6)

7. Position lavatory sink on countertop as shown Secure lavatory to the countertop by installing drain through drain hole. (Figure 7)

8. Install waste system according to the mfr’s instructions. Do not over tighten screw. Wipe off excess sealant. Install waste system to drain according to mfr’s instructions and check leakage.